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序

香港自 2001 年起參與享譽國際的威尼斯雙年展。

2013 年，香港藝術發展局與 M+ 攜手合作，結合

彼此的優勢，合力在這個重要的國際藝術平台介紹

及推廣傑出的本地藝術家，讓香港在這項當代藝術

盛事的地位更上層樓。

「楊嘉輝的賑災專輯」在 2017 年第 57 屆威尼斯

雙年展大獲好評，印證我們合作無間，帶來豐碩成

果。在威尼斯展出的作品豐富多元，展現了楊嘉輝

的創意才華，以及他對於聲音、流動影像和物件等

跨界別範疇的廣泛涉獵，從中還可看到他對當前全

球重要議題的獨到見解。我們十分榮幸在西九文化

區 M+ 展亭舉辦是次回應展，讓本地觀眾也能欣賞

這個載譽歸來的精彩展覽。藝術家在回應展中將會

延續他對八十年初以來風行一時的「慈善單曲」現

象的詰問。我們衷心感謝楊嘉輝一直全情投入籌備

此項展覽。

在是次威尼斯及香港的展覽，我們致力培育本地人

才，並擴大社會各界的參與。我們邀請郭瑛擔任客

席策展人加入策展團隊。我們衷心感謝楊嘉輝一直

全情投入籌備此項展覽。並在 M+ 行政總監華安雅

和 M+ 副總監及總策展人鄭道鍊以嶄新視野共同領

導下，策展團隊努力不懈將展覽呈現在大家面前。

為了令更多人能參與這項盛事，我們資助本地藝術

工作者前往威尼斯雙年展考察，並且在本地舉辦一

連串放映會及講座，以促進討論，鼓勵分享。

現在「世界巡迴演」到達香港，我們誠邀你參觀 

「楊嘉輝的賑災專輯  世界巡迴演」，並參與附設之

公眾活動。希望你也和我們一樣，能欣賞箇中意 

義，並從中得到啟發。

王英偉博士，GBS，JP
香港藝術發展局主席

羅仲榮先生，大紫荊勳賢，GBS，JP
西九文化區管理局 M+ 董事局主席



PREFACE

Hong Kong has been participating in the 
prestigious Venice Biennale since 2001. Hong 
Kong’s presence at this contemporary art event 
was taken to new heights in 2013, when the 
Hong Kong Arts Development Council and M+, 
combining the strengths of both institutions, 
embarked on a collaboration to present and 
promote distinguished Hong Kong artists on 
this significant world platform. 

The highly acclaimed Samson Young: Songs 
for Disaster Relief at the 57th Venice Biennale 
in 2017 was a testament to our strong 
partnership. An ample body of work exhibited in 
Venice revealed Samson Young’s creativity and 
interdisciplinary interests in sound, video, and 
objects, as well as his insights into important 
global issues that we are facing today. To 
ensure our audiences in Hong Kong have the 
opportunity to enjoy this splendid presentation, 
we are proud to echo the overseas success 
in this response exhibition at the M+ Pavilion 
in the West Kowloon Cultural District. In this 
exhibition, Young continues his inquiries into 
the popularity of charity singles since the early 
1980s. We gratefully acknowledge Young’s 
dedication throughout all phases of the project. 

In both the Venice and the Hong Kong editions, 
we have made a great effort to nurture local 
talents and to engage the wider community. 
We invited Ying Kwok to join the curatorial 
team as Guest Curator. Led by the shared 
vision of Suhanya Raffel, Executive Director of 
M+, and Doryun Chong, Deputy Director and 
Chief Curator of M+, the project is organised 
thanks to the tireless effort of the curatorial 
team. To engage wider participation, local arts 
practitioners were given support to visit the 
Venice exhibition, and a series of screenings 
and talks has been held locally to encourage 
discussions and sharing.  

Now that the ‘world tour’ has finally arrived 
in Hong Kong, we invite you to visit Samson 
Young: Songs for Disaster Relief World Tour and 
to participate in the public programmes that 
accompany the exhibition. We hope you find 
this presentation as meaningful and inspiring as 
we do. 

Dr Wong Ying-wai, Wilfred, GBS, JP
Chairman 
Hong Kong Arts Development Council

Hon Lo Chung-wing, Victor, GBM, GBS, JP
Chairman 
Museum Committee
West Kowloon Cultural District Authority



前言

威尼斯雙年展是重要的國際藝術平台，為香港提供

了機遇，讓我們向世界展示香港富於創意的藝術人

才。M+ 與香港藝術發展局已三度攜手參與雙年展。

首度合作是 2013 年展出李傑的作品，2015 年再

接再厲以曾建華的作品參展，兩次參展都大獲好 

評，2017 年則呈獻了楊嘉輝的精彩個展──「楊

嘉輝的賑災專輯」，再度為全球觀眾帶來具批判精

神和勇於創新的作品；雙年展過後，楊嘉輝亦獲邀

在其他重要國際藝術平台上展出其作品。

一如既往， M+ 在雙年展後會舉辦回應展，讓本地

觀眾也能欣賞香港藝術家在雙年展呈獻的精彩作

品。「楊嘉輝的賑災專輯　世界巡迴演」是 2018
年西九文化區 M+ 展亭舉辦的首個展覽，也是我們

在此場地舉行的第六個展覽。楊嘉輝的大部分作 

品，其創作過程都會以展出的空間和地點為重要考

慮因素，所以他重新審視威尼斯的參展作品後，用

心設計了全新的香港版。這個回應展秉承了威尼斯

展覽的基本邏輯，但作品的基調因地制宜，呈現出

不同的觀點角度。展覽延續藝術家跨界別的廣泛涉

獵，涵蓋聲音、流動影像、裝置、霓虹燈和雕塑等

範疇，當中作品呼應以香港為首站的「世界巡迴 

演」意念。這些作品在香港會被如何解讀，無疑會

受到本地當下的議題所影響。

雙年展的圖錄收錄了一篇客席策展人郭瑛、M+ 特

別項目助理策展人蘇婷婷與楊嘉輝的訪談。他們的

對話淋漓盡致剖析了楊嘉輝的獨特創作方法，揭示

了其藝術與作曲交融的重要實踐，還令我們了解到

他的根本興趣，是要在作品中留有讓觀眾想像力馳

騁的餘地。郭瑛在訪談中問到：藝術和音樂對於我

們身處的世界會否有所裨益？楊嘉輝這樣回答：

我通常對一個主題有興趣，正是因為我不明所
以。創作是我思考的方法。我沒有要用作品來
表明一個立場，我亦覺得這是不可能的。就如
先前所說，我不相信「溝通」，但行為是有些
質地的。有些情感拋出來別人是接收到的，我
相信的是那個層面的表達。

我十分感謝楊嘉輝在這次展覽和威尼斯雙年展中展

現的這種眼界和抱負，以及他對複雜的人際關係之

信心和信任。

M+ 極其重視代表香港參與威尼斯雙年展這個合作

項目，我衷心感謝合辦機構香港藝術發展局的慷 

慨支持，尤其感謝主席王英偉博士、行政總裁周蕙

心、策劃及文化交流總監麥蓓蒂、文化交流經理林

鴻怡，以及高級文化交流主任劉雪敏。

客席策展人郭瑛策劃這個展覽時措置裕如，屢有

洞見，我在此謹致謝忱。另外，我還要感謝從旁

協助的 M+ 同仁，當中有以鄭道鍊為首、成員包

括蘇婷婷和許慧詩的策展團隊；教學及詮釋團

隊的胡沐雲和王道顯；館藏及展覽服務團隊的

黃千欣、Kieran Champion、黃厚霖、Albrecht 
Gumlich 和 Olatz Irijalba Claramunt；編輯團隊

的林立偉、Andrew Goodhouse 和鍾玉玲；以及

訪客服務團隊。M+ 呈獻的所有展覽和活動，素

以高水平的專業創意為重，盡心竭力，我們期待

與香港藝術家、策展人和資助機構更緊密合作， 

共同推動諸如香港參與威尼斯雙年展般的重要國際

項目。

華安雅 
M+ 行政總監   



FOREWORD

The Venice Biennale is one of the most 
important international forums for art, 
offering an opportunity to bring Hong Kong’s 
creative talents to the world stage. To this 
end, M+ has partnered with the Hong Kong 
Arts Development Council over the last 
three editions. M+ and the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council collaborated to present 
the work of Lee Kit in 2013 and that of Tsang 
Kin-Wah in 2015, to great critical acclaim in 
both cases. For Hong Kong’s participation 
in the 2017 Venice Biennale, Samson Young 
presented his magnificent work under the title 
Songs for Disaster Relief. It was recognised for 
bringing critical, adventurous work to a global 
audience, and Samson Young has subsequently 
been invited to present his work on other major 
international platforms.

M+ ensures that Hong Kong audiences have 
the opportunity to see each presentation by 
the Venice Biennale artist in a new exhibition. 
Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief World 
Tour is the first exhibition of 2018 at the M+ 
Pavilion, West Kowloon Cultural District, and 
our sixth exhibition at this venue. As is the 
case with so much of Samson Young’s work, 
the specific space and location inform his 
creative process, and he has rethought his 
Venice works to prepare a new iteration here 
in Hong Kong. While adhering to the essential 
logic of the Venice presentation, the Hong Kong 
exhibition gives distinct qualities to the tone 
of the works by virtue of the shift in location. 
Young’s multidisciplinary interests in sound, 
moving image, installation, neon, and sculpture 
continue in the Hong Kong exhibition, and the 
works are presented as part of a ‘world tour’, 
with Hong Kong as the first stop. How the works 

are understood in Hong Kong will inevitably be 
influenced by the issues that are resonant here.  

In the Venice catalogue, Ying Kwok, the 
guest curator for the exhibition, together 
with Sonia So, Assistant Curator, Special 
Project, M+, interviewed Samson Young. Their 
conversation provides fascinating insight into 
Young’s working methodology, the artistic and 
compositional characteristics of his practice, 
and his fundamental interest in making works 
that audiences can approach with their 
imaginations. To Ying Kwok’s question about 
whether art and music can be forces for good in 
the world, Young replies:

It’s rather the other way around—I tend 
to gravitate towards topics that I do not 
fully understand. Making art is for me a 
way of processing and working through 
complicated issues. I do not intend to 
sway opinions through my work, and I do 
not think it is in any case possible. That 
said, actions have textures and effects. 
We share those, and it is in those non-
communicative qualities that I trust. 

I would like to thank Samson Young for bringing 
such vision and ambition to this exhibition and 
to the earlier presentation in Venice, and for 
believing and trusting in the complex relations 
between people.

Co-presenting Hong Kong’s exhibition at 
the Venice Biennale is highly valued by M+, 
and I would like to acknowledge and thank 
the generous support of the Hong Kong 
Arts Development Council, in particular Dr 
Wilfred Wong Ying-wai, Chairman; Winsome 



Chow, Chief Executive; Betty Mak, Planning 
and Cultural Exchange Director; Brenda Lam, 
Cultural Exchange Manager; and Florence Lau, 
Cultural Exchange Senior Officer.

I thank, too, our guest curator, Ying Kwok, who 
worked with such grace and insight on this 
project. She was ably supported by colleagues 
at M+, specifically Doryun Chong, Sonia So, 
and Angel Hui from the Curatorial team; Athena 
Wu and Nixon Wong from the Learning and 
Interpretation team; Chinyan Wong, Kieran 
Champion, Howard Wong, Albrecht Gumlich, 
and Olatz Irijalba Claramunt from the Collection 
and Exhibition Services team; Lam Lap Wai, 
Andrew Goodhouse, and Zhong Yuling from the 
Editorial team; and the Visitor Services team. 
All M+ exhibitions and programmes bring the 
highest levels of professional creativity and 
service, and M+ looks forward to further fruitful 
collaborations with Hong Kong artists, curators, 
and funding bodies in the realisation of major 
international projects such as Hong Kong’s 
participation in the Venice Biennale. 

Suhanya Raffel  
Executive Director, M+





香港自 2001 年起參與威尼斯雙年展，2017 年是

我們第九次參展。回顧過去，香港參與這項國際當

代藝術盛事的歷程，正好反映了當代藝術在香港的

演進。近年本地藝壇有長足發展，香港這個國際大

都會成為了名副其實的亞洲乃至全球文化藝術樞

紐。當代香港藝術不僅更具國際視野，而且致力探

索本土的文化脈絡。香港參與威尼斯雙年展的聲譽

漸隆，正正是反映這種廣泛轉變之重要標誌，而我

們有幸參與其中。

繼 2013 年及 2015 年先後以李傑及曾建華的個展

參展後，M+ 和香港藝術發展局於 2017 年第三度

合作，在威尼斯雙年展呈獻楊嘉輝的個展「楊嘉輝

的賑災專輯」。展覽大獲好評，備受公眾讚賞，在

接近六個月的展期內，吸引了逾十三萬人次參觀。

誠然，單憑參觀人數多寡，是不足以衡量展覽「成

功」與否。反而，有成效的展覽須對人的思想知識

有所啟迪，並引發情感共鳴，唯有如此才能予人深

刻印象。為此，展覽的形式必須吸引、概念必須切

題、敘述更要別出心裁，引人入勝。威尼斯的觀眾，

不管是一般大眾還是藝術從業者，莫不同意「楊嘉

輝的賑災專輯」已做到上述各點：這個展覽帶領觀

眾踏上一段奇妙的旅程，遊歷層次豐富的聲音和視

覺景觀，穿梭於錯綜複雜、相互交織的概念和指涉，

發掘我們的集體回憶。

楊嘉輝過去數年馬不停蹄，風塵僕僕走訪了多個地

方，從科隆到加爾各答、從曼徹斯特到紐約，置身

不同的文化脈絡展開研究、從事舞台表演、舉行展

覽；威尼斯的個展只是其中一環，但可說是迄今為

止最重要的一個項目。我為威尼斯的展覽圖錄撰

文並指出，楊的作品強調「當我們更清楚自己身處

的現實，『遷移』變得顯而易見，這從未如此危險

卻無可避免的事，是藝術家必須參與及探討其意義

的」。現今世界看似聯繫日益緊密，但眼下所見，邊

界重劃，圍牆高築，公民理想正受蠶食，全球各地

管治危機四起。楊嘉輝在作品中所探索的八九十年

代，那時一切事情似乎較為清晰和有較明確的定義，

在「那個由二元劃分的世代，更清晰地區別  『我們

和他們』、『富和貧』、  『善與惡』」，我接着寫道 ： 「如

今旅行和通訊遠比昔日輕易，我們順理成章或是有

必要地變得憤世嫉俗。因為當前遇到的虛假新聞之

數量和密度是前所未有的。也許正因如此，藝術家

在此請我們回到並重新審視那個天真的時刻，那個

時刻造就的一些抱負，與及這些抱負後來的失落。」

威尼斯的展覽和這次在香港的回應展「楊嘉輝的賑

災專輯　世界巡迴演」，均非純粹懷舊遣興之作。

楊嘉輝藉着喚起我們的集體回憶，當初若沒有忘記

初衷，世界本可走上一條截然不同的道路。這個展

覽以及楊嘉輝的整體藝術實踐，為我們展示了成為

「世界主義者」，亦即世界公民的方式和意義。這也

是我們每個人都應肩負的責任，尤其是當下正處於

人類共同歷史的關鍵時刻；M+ 十分榮幸能支持楊

嘉輝的創作熱忱，協助他實踐抱負，並與他攜手合

力，及時地發出這個迫切須要表達的訊息。

鄭道鍊 
M+ 副總監及總策展人暨顧問策展人 

引言



INTRODUCTION

Hong Kong began participating in the Venice 
Biennale—or La Biennale di Venezia, Biennale 
Arte—in 2001, and the 2017 Hong Kong in 
Venice exhibition marked its ninth edition. 
Looking back, one sees that the history of Hong 
Kong’s participation in the world’s premier 
recurring exhibition of contemporary art 
reflects the evolution of contemporary art in 
Hong Kong. In the last few years, the art scene 
in Hong Kong, one of the most cosmopolitan 
cities in the world, has undergone exponential 
growth, securing its position as a bona fide 
hub of art and cultures in the region and in the 
world. Contemporary Hong Kong art has also 
grown more worldly in its outlook, as well as 
more probing in relation to its local context. 
The increasing recognition of the Hong Kong 
exhibitions in Venice is one crucial indicator of 
this broad change, of which we are privileged to 
be part. 

Following the 2013 and 2015 solo presentations 
of Lee Kit and Tsang Kin-Wah, respectively, the 
2017 exhibition featuring Samson Young was 
curated and organised by M+ and co-presented 
with the Hong Kong Arts Development Council. 
During its almost six-month-long run, Samson 
Young: Songs for Disaster Relief, Hong Kong 
in Venice received wide critical acclaim and 
public appreciation, as evinced by its more 
than 130,000 visitors. The visitor number is, of 
course, an inadequate—albeit useful—measure 
of the ‘success’ of an exhibition. Rather, it 
is intellectual stimulation and emotional 
resonance that make an exhibition memorable 
and effective. In order for this to happen, 
forms must be arresting, concepts must be 
pertinent, and storytelling must be ingenious 
and engaging. The critical consensus shows 

that the viewers in Venice, whether members 
of the general public or arts professionals, 
would agree that Songs for Disaster Relief 
accomplished all of the above: the exhibition 
took its viewers on a journey through a richly 
layered sonic and visual landscape, which was 
an intricate tapestry of ideas and references 
that tapped into our collective memory.  

Young has had an extraordinarily busy few 
years, travelling across great distances and 
finding himself in diverse contexts—Cologne 
and Kolkata, Manchester and New York—to 
conduct research, stage performances, and 
mount exhibitions. The Hong Kong in Venice 
exhibition is just one of these, although arguably 
the most significant to date. Writing for the 
catalogue before the Venice exhibition opened, 
I observed that Young’s work underlines ‘the 
reality we have woken up to: migration, the ever 
more dangerous but unavoidable business, 
is something artists must not only partake 
in but also make sense of.’ In a world that is 
increasingly connected, borders are in fact 
being redrawn, walls are going up, and we are 
witnessing eroding civic ideals and crises of 
governance all across the globe. The 1980s 
and 1990s, explored by Young’s works, were 
a time when things seemed much clearer and 
better defined, a time when ‘the world was far 
more clearly delineated via binaries between us 
and them, haves and have-nots, and good and 
evil.’ I wrote further, ‘Now, with far more ease 
in travel and communication, it has become 
almost natural for us to be cynical. It may even 
be necessary to be so, because the present 
quantities and intensities of fake news have 
never been experienced before. Perhaps this 
is why Young is here asking us to return and 



re-examine that moment of innocence, certain 
aspirations enabled by it, and the subsequent 
failures thereof.’ 

The Venice exhibition, and this modified Hong 
Kong iteration, Samson Young: Songs for 
Disaster Relief World Tour, are not an exercise 
in idle nostalgia. Young reminds us, by way of 
awakening our collective memory, that the 
world could have taken a thoroughly different 
path, had we not forgotten but rather persisted. 
This exhibition, and Young’s artistic practice 
in general, show us the mode and meaning of 
being ‘cosmopolitan’, that is, a citizen of the 
world. This is a duty for all at this critical turning 
point in our shared history, and M+ is honoured 
to be the institution to support Young’s 
passions, enable his vision, and accompany him 
in this timely, urgent expression. 

Doryun Chong 
Deputy Director and Chief Curator, M+, and 
Consulting Curator





楊嘉輝的藝術實踐源自個人所受的深厚音樂及作曲

訓練基礎。他從音樂角度切入解讀自己關注的歷史

及社會政治議題，將它們分解成節拍和符號的音樂

元素，從而揭示聲音的政治本質，以獨有的方式將

聲音與歷史及時空地域連繫起來。從楊嘉輝的作品

可見，他從不囿於任何特定的媒體或形式，而是本

着作曲家嚴謹認真的態度去探索聲音藝術的無限 

可能。

近年，楊嘉輝已成功確立自己作為跨媒體藝術家

的身分，並曾於世界各地的重要藝術機構舉行展

覽，每次均帶來令人振奮的新作，如現場聲音展演

《Nocturne》（2015 年）；混合媒體裝置《Mastery 
of Language Affords Remarkable Power》（2016
年）；以及結合場域特定錄像和現場演奏的多媒體

藝術行《So You Are Old by the Time You Reach 
the Island》（2016 年）。由此可以窺見其興趣的

多元化──從西方音樂譜寫系統背後的歷史和政

治，到聲音與戰爭之間的模糊關係，乃至把鐘視

為能劃下界限，以團結或分化社群與個人的人工製 

品，探討其歷史與製作。他於跨文化脈絡中把自己

的作曲技巧和程序，轉為應用於探索在當代藝術領

域中的社會、哲學和政治命題，饒富趣味。

除了具有獨特的聲音特質外，楊嘉輝的作品總帶有

實驗元素，每個項目均以詳盡的研究為基礎，並採

用繪畫、物件、錄音或錄像等不同形式。細心審視

之下便會瞥見他的獨特思維方式，其創作意念從萌

芽至自然而然成形的過程，就如一張向外延伸的蜘

蛛網，沿途不斷捕捉新的意念。

楊嘉輝的藝術實踐



SAMSON YOUNG’S PRACTICE

Samson Young’s artistic practice grew out of 
the strong foundations of his classical training 
as a musician and composer. His interest in 
historical and sociopolitical subjects and his 
skill in breaking these into components of music 
consisting of beats and signs allow him to reveal 
the political nature of sound and to connect it 
with history, place, and time in a unique way. 
He does not limit himself to any particular 
medium or format, but retains a formal, rigorous 
approach to sound, as a composer would—this 
is evident in his works.

In recent years, Samson Young has established 
himself as a multidisciplinary artist, with 
exhibitions in major art institutions around the 
world. Each time, he has created exciting new 
works, including a live sound performance in 
Nocturne (2015), a mixed-media installation 
in Mastery of Language Affords Remarkable 
Power (2016), and a multimedia walk with site-
specific video and live performance elements 
in So You Are Old by the Time You Reach the 
Island (2016). These works offer a glimpse into 
Young’s diverse interests, including the history 
and politics of Western music-writing systems, 
the ambiguous relationship between sound 
and warfare, and the history and making of 

bells as artefacts that define ways of uniting 
or separating communities and individuals. It 
has been interesting to see Young translate 
his compositional techniques and procedures 
in a cross-cultural context, to explore social, 
philosophical, and political questions within the 
realm of contemporary art.

In addition to its distinct sonic qualities, 
Young’s work has always had an element of 
experimentation. It is underpinned by extensive 
research and takes various forms, such as 
drawings, objects, and sound and video 
recordings. Examining in detail, one can also 
catch a glimpse of the artist’s unique way of 
thinking—how his thoughts germinate and 
develop organically, like a spider’s web that 
stretches outward, catching ideas along  
the way.



楊嘉輝賑災專輯　世界巡迴演

「楊嘉輝賑災專輯　世界巡迴演」是繼香港參與第

57 屆威尼斯雙年展後舉行的後續展覽；楊嘉輝為

威尼斯雙年展創作了一系列全新作品，重新審視曾

經風行一時為善舉而灌錄「賑災單曲」的現象。自

八十年代初以來，賑災單曲一直被用來為世界各地

天災、饑荒、紀念活動、醫療和社會福利籌集善款。

賑災歌曲本身自成一種音樂類型，典型特色是勵志

激昂，充滿振奮人心的積極信息。一眾名人的參與

成為播放率的保證，令這些歌曲登上流行歌曲排行

榜的榜首，並帶來商業上的成功。

八十年代賑災單曲的成功是一個全球性現象，在我

們的腦海中留下深刻印象。2014 年，Bob Geldof
聯同多位歌手重新灌錄八十年代慈善名曲《Do 
They Know It’s Christmas?》，為西非各國對抗伊

波拉疫情籌款。身為音樂人和作曲家，楊嘉輝並

不認同這種重新灌錄慈善金曲的做法，它聽起來與

三十年前的舊作如出一轍，音樂錄像中的激昂演出，

也令人想起原有版本。整件事予他一種強烈的「不

合時宜」、「過時」的感覺，促使他開始探索製作賑

災歌曲所衍生之問題及概念。他為威尼斯雙年展創

作了一系列意涵豐富的作品，並在這次香港的展覽

加入新的元素，為觀眾提供更詳盡的背景脈絡，營

造更全面的體驗。

這個展覽猶如一張在空間中展開的音樂專輯。相連

的房間中展出不同類型的作品，各具特色。楊嘉輝

刻意重構經典賑災單曲《We Are the World》（1984
年）、  《Do They Know It’s Christmas?》（1985 年）

以及廣東話版的《Bridge Over Troubled Water》
（1991 年），透過舊曲新用和創意誤讀，創作出一

系列物件、表演和聲音裝置，組成一種獨特的視聽

體驗。

由展館首兩個房間組成的《Palazzo Gundane 
(homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth)》，
是一件錄像和聲音裝置作品，其出發點源於藝

術家在網上發現的一則假新聞，有關一位名為 

Boomtown Gundane 的南非音樂家創作了一首慈

善單曲《Yes We Do》回應《Do They Know It’s 
Christmas?》的故事。這項充滿諷刺意味的音樂

行動本可為發展中國家發出期待已久的聲音，質

疑西方國家熱心慈善的形象。楊嘉輝決意將錯就

錯，令傳說成真，創作這首歌並重現傳說中的世

界巡迴演唱會。在楊嘉輝重塑的這個虛構故事裏， 

Boomtown Gundane 是在石油小鎮當礦工維生的

音樂人，熱愛爵士樂和聖誕歌曲，並且是二十世紀

初荷李活西部電影中最經典的牛仔明星 Tom Mix
的忠實影迷。

踏入為往後的內容作鋪墊的前廳，迎面而來是一

尊陳列於玻璃櫥櫃內的巨大雕像。它是一件「數

碼拼貼」的作品，由各種截然不同的元素構成，

包括翅膀快要融化在地上的展翅勝利女神、畢達

哥拉斯和列根的半身像，以及軍號與太空站的混

合體。這尊狀如獎盃的巨大雕塑，是 Boomtown  
Gundane 那首不曾存在的歌曲的視覺宣傳品。這

個為展覽拉開序幕的奇怪組合，結合各種圍繞慈善

單曲這個主題但乍看之下互不相干的來源和概念，

反映出藝術家研究之廣泛。八十年代是賑災單曲盛

極一時的年代，列根正是當時推動市場主導型社會

和倡導私有化及放寬管制（現稱「新自由主義」）

的主要政治領袖。畢達哥拉斯則是用來指涉無聲源

的聲音，即只聞其聲而不見聲源；據說畢達哥拉斯

躲在布簾後面授課，用意是要學生專心聆聽。



楊嘉輝通過混合各種物件、聲音、錄像、虛構

的敘事和個人自身的經歷，塑造出假新聞主角 

Boomtown Gundane 的具體形象。在隔壁圍着布

簾的房間內放映的虛幻音樂錄像，攝於鄰近美加邊

境曾經繁榮一時的北達科他州石油小鎮威利斯頓；

房間內精心佈置的家具擺設，展現出這位虛構人物

的生平和喜好。與此同時，一台電視機正在播放一

部取材自《Do They Know It’s Christmas?》原作

唱片封套的動畫，片中一名男孩和一名女孩，在沒

有觀眾的情況下，漫無目的地不停跳舞，甚至嘗試

表演魔法。然而，不管他們多麼努力，一切都是徒

勞無功，彷彿就是他們抱負落空的寫照。

下一道門廊帶引觀眾進入藝術家挪用另一首經典慈

善歌曲的創作。在這件名為《We Are the World, 
as performed by the Hong Kong Federation of 
Trade Unions Choir》的作品裏，工聯會群聲合

唱團以「消音」方式演唱 Michael Jackson 和 

Lionel Richie 的名曲《We Are the World》。「消

音表演」要求表演者竭力壓抑「發聲」的部分，而

所付出的精力與普通表演毫無二致，以便突出隱藏

在底層的聲音。楊嘉輝特別挑選工聯會群聲合唱團

重新演繹這首名曲。雖然此舉本身帶有顛覆意味，

但鑑於工聯會的歷史，這首歌曲特殊的音質反而予

人一份溫柔細膩的感覺。

穿過毗鄰的玻璃門，我們便會進入一間錄音室，裏
面有兩件作品。《Lullaby (World Music)》是錄像

作品，藝術家的演繹是取材自香港人觀看慈善籌款

電視節目時致電捐款這悠久的傳統。每當收到來電

捐款，電視螢幕下方便會飛快地滾動播放出捐款人

的姓名和捐款金額。對香港人來說，為響應 1991
年華東水災賑災而改編自 Simon & Garfunkel 作品

《Bridge Over Troubled Water》的《滔滔千里心》，

是本地極具代表性的慈善歌曲。此錄像攝於中港水

域交界，藝術家背對鏡頭，凝望遠方的燈塔，憑歌

寄意，表達兩地既遠且近的緊張關係。昔日中國的

天災每每喚起香港人同舟共濟的精神，這首歌可算

是對一個逝去年代的總結。

在離開這個空間之前，我們會看見一座自動演奏的

鋼琴《Carillon》，與前一個房間裏的合唱團消音表

演遙相呼應。引人注目的是鋼琴自動演奏的動作，

以及從行動過渡到聲音的能量變化。

位於中庭的霓虹燈裝置《Risers》上的字句「世界

是你們的，也是我們的，但是歸根結底是你們的」

出自毛澤東的著名講話。有別於室內的作品為觀眾

提供的聆聽體驗，這件「無聲而有言」的作品特意

為觀眾提供歇息的空間，暫別聲音的感覺，但卻再

次提醒我們初衷和最終結果之間的落差。它邀請觀

眾思考和重新發現過去與當下的連繫，以及對未來

的抱負。

「楊嘉輝賑災專輯　世界巡迴演」的創作起點始於

藝術家的好奇心，試圖透過創作去深入了解那些看

似有誤、令他感到困擾的事情。楊嘉輝的創作經過

嚴謹詳盡的研究，他對課題的重新詮釋，促使我們

思索、重新想像和審視我們的過去及現在的生活方

式。它所呈現的也許只是拼圖的一角，未必可以達

致任何結果或結論。我們希望觀者能因此而受到

啟發，展開研究之旅去尋覓自己的拼圖中缺失的 

板塊。

郭瑛 
客席策展人  



SAMSON YOUNG: SONGS FOR 
DISASTER RELIEF WORLD TOUR

Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief World 
Tour is a new presentation following Hong 
Kong’s participation in the 57th Venice Biennale, 
in which Samson Young created a body of work 
that attempts to reframe the popularisation of 
‘charity singles’—purpose-made recordings 
for specific charitable causes. Since the early 
1980s, charity singles have been used to 
raise funds for specific cases of international 
disaster relief and famine relief, memorials, and 
medical and social welfare. The charity song is a 
genre in its own right, with its typically uplifting 
spirit and positive messages that motivate 
our emotions. The long list of celebrities who 
perform charity singles all but guarantees air 
time and a place at the top of the charts, which 
usually bring commercial success.

The success of charity singles in the 1980s 
was a global phenomenon with a lasting effect 
in our memories. In 2014, Bob Geldof and a 
large group of artists attempted a remake of 
the classic 1980s single ‘Do They Know It’s 
Christmas?’ to support West African nations 
in their fight against Ebola. As a musician and 
composer, Young was not convinced by this 
replication of a great song, which sounds 
similar to the version recorded three decades 
earlier, and is accompanied by an emotional 
performance in a music video reminiscent of 
the original video. Young felt that the remake 
was obsolete and out of time, and this reaction 
set him on a journey to explore issues that arose 
through the recording of charity songs. He 
produced a rich body of work for the exhibition 
in Venice. Additional newly commissioned 
works have been incorporated into the Hong 
Kong version, as Young creates a more holistic 
experience in a more contextualised setting.

The exhibition can be viewed as a musical 
album unfolding in a physical space. 
Connecting rooms serve as host to works with 
different characteristics. Through deliberate 
repurposing and creative misreading of the 
well-known charity singles ‘Do They Know It’s 
Christmas?’ (1984), ‘We Are the World’ (1985), 
and the Cantonese version of ‘Bridge Over 
Troubled Water’ (1991), Young has created 
objects, performances, and sound installations 
that together constitute a distinct audiovisual 
experience.

The first two rooms of the exhibition form the 
Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker 
who fell to earth). This is a video and sound 
installation that takes its point of departure 
from the artist’s discovery of a fake news article 
on the internet about a South African musician 
named Boomtown Gundane, who reportedly 
made a song titled ‘Yes We Do’ in response to 
‘Do They Know It’s Christmas?’ This satirical 
song act would have provided a much-needed 
voice from the developing world, to challenge 
the image of the West as passionately 
philanthropic. Young determined to realise 
the myth by creating the song and the world 
tour. In Young’s fictional recreation, Boomtown 
Gundane is a musician making his living as a 
miner in an oil town. He loves jazz and Christmas 
songs, and is a big fan of Tom Mix, the most 
iconic cowboy actor of early-twentieth-century 
Hollywood Westerns.

As we enter the foyer that sets the scene 
for us, we are immediately greeted by a 
large statue inside a vitrine. It is a digital 
collage of disparate elements, including the 
Winged Victory of Samothrace with its wings 



seemingly melted to the ground, busts of 
Pythagoras and Ronald Reagan, and a military 
bugle intersecting a space station. The giant 
trophy-like sculpture can be seen as the key 
promotional visual for Boomtown Gundane’s 
non-exitstent single. This strange composition, 
acting as a preface to the exhibition, reflects 
the breadth of the artist’s research, which 
combines an array of different sources and 
concepts that at first glance are unrelated to 
the subject of charity singles. Ronald Reagan 
was one of the leading politicians in the 1980s, 
pushing for a market-driven society along 
with privatisation and deregulation—a policy 
now called neoliberalism—in a period that 
coincided with the unprecedented success of 
charity singles. The presence of Pythagoras 
refers to acousmatic sound—sound one hears 
without seeing the source. Pythagoras is said 
to have taught from behind a curtain so that his 
students could more easily concentrate on his 
teachings. 

By mixing various objects, sound, video, and 
a fictional narrative with his own personal 
histories, Young gives shape to the fake-news 
protagonist Boomtown Gundane. Connected 
by a curtained room, a phantasmagorical 
music video of the fictional figure, recorded 
in the once-booming American oil town of 
Williston, North Dakota, near the United States–
Canada border, is shown with a selection of 
complementary objects and furniture that 
portray the life and interests of this imaginary 
character. Meanwhile, a television shows 
animations of a boy and a girl taken from the 
original ‘Do They Know It’s Christmas?’ album 
cover, dancing endlessly and attempting to 
perform magic, with neither target nor audience. 

No matter how hard they try, their effort and 
energy seem to be in vain—a failed aspiration. 

The next doorway leads us to the artist’s 
appropriation of another iconic charity song. 
Titled We Are the World, as performed by the 
Hong Kong Federation of Trade Unions Choir, 
this work features a muted performance of 
Michael Jackson and Lionel Richie’s ‘We Are the 
World’. The technique of muted performance 
entails suppressing the sound-producing part 
of the act of performance while nevertheless 
performing with the usual energy, so as to 
reveal the concealed layers of sound. Young 
handpicked the Kwan Sing Choir of the Hong 
Kong Federation of Trade Unions (HKFTU) 
to perform the iconic title. While the gesture 
itself carries a subversive undertone, given the 
HKFTU’s history, its sonic qualities suggest a 
gentle tenderness. 

Passing through a glass door, we enter a 
recording studio that contains two works. 
Lullaby (World Music) is a video piece in which 
the artist’s performance takes its cue from 
the long tradition in Hong Kong of calling in 
to televised charity shows. As callers make 
pledges, their details are displayed as scrolling 
names and numbers that fly across the bottom 
of the television screen. To the people of 
Hong Kong, Simon & Garfunkel’s ‘Bridge Over 
Troubled Water’ is the melody of one of the 
city’s most iconic charity songs, ‘Many Hearts 
Prevail’, released in 1991 as a response to the 
eastern China flood. Recording the video at the 
confluence of China’s and Hong Kong’s marine 
territories, with his back facing the camera 
and his gaze apparently directed towards a 
distant lighthouse, Young attempts to capture 



the tension between the two unreachable 
territories. The song, meanwhile, points to 
a bygone era in which natural disasters in 
China invariably triggered heartfelt charitable 
responses from the people of Hong Kong. 

Before leaving the space, we are confronted 
with Carillon, a self-playing piano, which echoes 
the muted choral performance in the previous 
room. Our attention is drawn to the bodily act of 
piano playing, and the transfer of energy from 
movement to sound.  

Inspired by a famous quotation from Mao 
Zedong, Risers is a neon sign in the courtyard 
that reads, ‘The world is yours, but also ours, 
but basically yours’. In contrast to the works 
inside the exhibition space, which provide a 
sonic experience, this muted piece offers a 
thoughtful break from the audio sensations, but 
again reminds us of the misalignment of original 
intentions with eventual outcomes. It invites the 
viewer to reflect on and rediscover the past,  
as well as to reconsider present associations 
and aspirations.

Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief World 
Tour is a project that started from curiosity and 
the desire to better understand something that 
did not seem right, that troubled the artist’s 
feelings. A rigorous, elaborate research process 
and reinterpretations of the subject matter 
allowed Young to create a body of work that 
prompts reflection, reimagining, and rethinking 
of our past and our current ways of life. It may 
be that no results or conclusions are reached, 
as this could be just one small piece of a larger 
puzzle. We hope viewers are inspired to initiate 
their own research, and to find other missing 
pieces of the puzzle. 

Ying Kwok 
Guest Curator
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《Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker 
who fell to earth)》
2017
絲網印刷唱片封套、簽名筆及黑膠唱片、3D 印製尼龍、

裝有現成物的玻璃箱、移動布簾裝置、霓虹燈、錄像、 

動畫、十聲道聲音裝置 

前陣子我無意中發現一則故事，一群在開普敦自稱

「Plaster Cast」的無業音樂家推出一首名為《Yes 
We Do》的慈善單曲，以回應 Band Aid 的經典之

作《Do They Know It’s Christmas?》。這首單曲

由唱作音樂人 Boomtown Gundane 監製，收益 

「撥捐英國的學校，以資助培養紀律和讀寫能力，

並推動避孕教育」。我嘗試聯絡 Boomtown Gun-
dane，始發現根本並無其人；原來這是一則假新聞，

最初由作風近似「The Onion」、現已停辦的諷刺

新聞網站「Hayibo」發佈，其後輾轉被一些網站和

博客當作真人真事轉發。我在《Palazzo Gundane 
(homage to the myth-maker who fell to earth)》
重塑這位虛構的人物，幻想他的生活世界，並向他

致敬。

鳴謝：

聲音樣本：Michael Schiefel
3D 打印建模顧問：Cosmo Wenman、 Andrew Crowe、
黃詠欣 (MetaObjects)
錄像製作：梁皓昇

製作助理：吳佳儒

Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker 
who fell to earth) 
2017
Silk-screen print on vinyl cover, felt-tip pen on vinyl 
records, 3D-printed nylon, vitrine with found objects, 
movable curtain system, neon, video, animation, and 
ten-channel sound installation

A while ago I came across a story about a group 
of unemployed musicians from Cape Town who 
called themselves the Plaster Cast. They had 
released a charity single in response to Band 
Aid’s iconic ‘Do They Know It’s Christmas?’ 
Titled ‘Yes We Do’, Plaster Cast’s single was 
produced by singer-songwriter Boomtown 
Gundane. Proceeds from its sale were ‘donated 
to British schools to fund instruction in 
discipline, literacy, and contraception’. I sought 
to get in touch with this Boomtown Gundane, 
only to find out later that he does not exist; 
the story was a piece of fake news, originally 
published by the now-defunct satirical news 
website Hayibo—which was similar to The 
Onion—and had subsequently been re-posted 
as fact on several websites and blogs. In 
Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker 
who fell to earth), I give shape and pay tribute to 
the fictional musician, and imagine the world  
he inhabits.

Credits
Vocal samples: Michael Schiefel
3D printing and modelling consultants: Cosmo 
Wenman, Andrew Crowe, and Ashley Lee Wong 
(MetaObjects)
Videography: Leung Ho Sing
Production assistant: Jiaru Wu



《We Are the World, as performed by the Hong 
Kong Federation of Trade Unions Choir》 
2017
錄像及八聲道聲音裝置

群聲合唱團是香港工會聯合會工人俱樂部轄下一個

文娛合唱團。香港工會聯合會（簡稱工聯會）成

立於 1948 年，是親中親建制勞工團體，亦是香港

最大的勞工團體。現時有 251 間工會，會員人數

逾 41 萬，並於香港立法會佔五個議席。（於 2018
年 1 月 12 日摘引自香港工會聯合會網站 www.ftu.
org.hk）

群聲合唱團勇於嘗試，欣然接納我發出的實驗邀 

請，一起實現這個作品。我對此甚為感激，謹致 

謝意。

鳴謝：

指揮：張雪芬

合唱團：香港工會聯合會群聲合唱團

錄音師：楊我華

錄像製作：馮耀民、林廷軒、李俊威、梁天俊

場地支持：香港大學藝術系和音樂系

We Are the World, as performed by the Hong 
Kong Federation of Trade Unions Choir 
2017
Video and eight-channel sound installation

The Kwan Sing Choir is a recreational ensemble, 
part of the Workers’ Club at the Hong Kong 
Federation of Trade Unions (HKFTU). HKFTU 
is a pro-Beijing labour group founded in Hong 
Kong in 1948. It is the largest labour group in 
Hong Kong and, as of 2018, it has over 410,000 
members in 251 affiliated and associated 
unions and five members on the Hong Kong 
Legislative Council (The Hong Kong Federation 
of Trade Unions [website], accessed 12 January 
2018, www.ftu.org.hk).

I extended an invitation across the aisle, and 
the Kwan Sing Choir graciously agreed to 
experiment. I am very happy, and very grateful, 
that the members of the ensemble took the 
plunge with me in realising this work.

Credits
Conductor: Rachel Chong
Chorus: The Kwan Sing Choir of the Hong Kong 
Federation of Trade Unions 
Recording engineer: Anthony Yeung
Videography: Fung Yiu Man, Lam Ting Hin, Lee Chun 
Wai, and Leung Tin Chun Jimmy
Venue support: The Department of Fine Arts and the 
Department of Music, University of Hong Kong







《Lullaby (World Music)》 
2017
錄像、不鏽鋼、原聲音樂

1991 年，香港一群頂尖歌手與名人為響應華東水

災籌款，灌錄了一首改編自 Simon & Garfunkel 的
《Bridge Over Troubled Water》的慈善歌曲──

《滔滔千里心》。我演唱的這個版本將歌詞換成隨機

的粵語數字。

鳴謝 ：

錄像製作：梁天俊

《Risers》 
2017
霓虹燈及拼合式合唱台 

（木材、防水地毯）

霓虹光管的英文字句直譯自毛澤東 1957 年在莫斯

科接見中國留學生時的著名講話：「世界是你們的，

也是我們的，但是歸根結底是你們的。你們青年人

朝氣蓬勃，正在興旺時期，好像早晨八、九點鐘的

太陽。希望寄託在你們身上。」

Risers 
2017
Neon, modular stage platforms  
(wood, water-resistant carpet)

The neon text is a literal translation of a quotation 
from Mao Zedong, from a 1957 meeting with 
Chinese student trainees in Moscow: ‘The world is 
yours, as well as ours, but in the last analysis, it is 
yours. You young people, full of vigor and vitality, 
are in the bloom of life, like the sun at eight or nine 
in the morning. Our hope is placed on you. The 
world belongs to you.... China’s future belongs 
to you’ (translation from Stuart R. Schram, ed. 
Quotations from Chairman Mao Tse-tung [New 
York: Bantam Books, 1967], 155).

Lullaby (World Music) 
2017
Video, stainless steel, soundtrack

In 1991, a super-group of Hong Kong singers 
and celebrities produced a cover version of 
Simon & Garfunkel’s ‘Bridge Over Troubled 
Water’ to raise funds in response to the eastern 
China flood. I performed a version of the song 
in which the lyrics were replaced by random 
numbers in Cantonese. 

Credits
Videography: Leung Tin Chung Jimmy



《Carillon》
2018
Yamaha Disklavier 自動演奏鋼琴（備有個人文件、書本、

墨水及書本封面、絲網印刷紙本、地鐵車票、煙葉、「生

命麵包」包裝袋、錄影帶）、3D打印物件、定製作曲

據說「預置鋼琴」是由 Maurice Delage (1879 至

1961 年 ) 發明的技術，隨後由作曲家 John Cage、
地下絲絨樂團、Henry Cowell，Conlon Nancarrow
等人推而廣之。大多數「預置鋼琴」都是在鋼琴的

琴弦周邊加置釘子、螺栓和其他小金屬物件來改變

琴音。但在這作品中，我把個人物品、文件和畫作

置於琴弦與琴槌之間，以阻礙它們直接接觸，並為

其編寫了一組模仿拳頭敲擊鍵盤的短「舞曲」。

Carillon
2018
Yamaha Disklavier player piano (prepared with 
personal documents, books, ink on book covers, silk 
screen on paper, MTR ticket, tobacco leaf, Life Bread 
wrapping, and videocassette), 3D-printed object, 
custom composition

The technique of preparing a piano is thought 
to have been discovered by Maurice Delage 
(1879–1961), and it was subsequently popularised 
by John Cage, the Velvet Underground, Henry 
Cowell, Conlon Nancarrow, and others. Most 
piano preparation involves the insertion of nails, 
bolts, and other small metallic objects around the 
piano strings to alter the instrument’s tones, but 
in this work I instead lodged personal objects, 
documents, and drawings between the strings 
and the hammers, thus preventing their direct 
contact. I then programmed a set of short dances 
for the prepared instrument, the patterns of which 
resemble the banging of a fist on the keyboard.











活動

展覽期間將舉辦一系列免費活動。部分活動須

預先於網上登記。如需要通達服務，請至少於

活動日期 14 天前於網上登記時註明。詳情及

登記方法，請瀏覽：www.westkowloon.hk/
songsfordisasterrelief-programmes

除特別註明，所有活動皆於M+展亭進行。

表演

《Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker  
who fell to earth)》的虛構人物 Boomtown  
Gundane 演繹一系列翻唱和原創歌曲。

2 月 10 日，下午 4時

表演者：Michael Schiefel，即興演唱家

無伴奏合唱劇團「一舖清唱」成員黃峻傑與香港小
交響樂團樂團首席格德霍特演唱一系列精選翻唱歌
曲和原創歌曲。

3 月 3 日，下午 4 時

表演者：黃峻傑，無伴奏合唱劇團「一舖清唱」成員

4 月 21 日，下午 4 時

表演者：格德霍特，香港小交響樂團樂團首席

合唱團分別以群聲合唱和消音方式演繹兩首經典 
歌曲。

3 月 28 日，下午 5 時

3 月 31 日，下午 12 時

表演者：香港工聯會群聲合唱團

地點：灣仔博覽道 1 號 香港會議展覽中心演講廳 2

講座

哪裏來的聲音―展廳裏的聆聽經驗

2 月 24 日，下午 2 時至 3 時 30 分

講者：楊陽，藝評人

回應者 : Dayang Yraola，策展人

地點：香港理工大學賽馬會創新樓十三樓 1310 室

（創新智庫）

從歷史眼光看慈善單曲：公式、教訓、挑戰

3 月 24 日，下午 2 時至 3 時 30 分

講者：Lucy Robinson，薩塞克斯大學協作史教授

回應者 : 周耀輝博士，香港浸會大學人文及創作系

副教授

地點：香港理工大學賽馬會創新樓十三樓 1310 室

（創新智庫）

講座後皆設免費穿梭巴士服務，接載觀眾前往 M+
展亭。

所有講座以英語進行，並設粵語即時傳譯。



PROGRAMMES

M+ is presenting a series of programmes in 
conjunction with the exhibition. All programmes 
are free, but some require online registration 
in advance. Please indicate any request 
for access services during registration, at 
least two weeks in advance. For details and 
registration, please visit www.westkowloon.hk/
songsfordisasterrelief-programmes. 

All programmes are held at the M+ Pavilion 
unless otherwise specified.

Live Performance

Boomtown Gundane, the fictional musician in 
Palazzo Gundane (homage to the myth-maker 
who fell to earth), performs a selection of 
covers and original songs.

10 February, 4pm
Performer: Michael Schiefel, vocal 
improvisation

Professional a cappella choral group the 
Yat Po Singers and James Cuddeford, 
Concertmaster of the Hong Kong Sinfonietta, 
are commissioned to perform new works in 
response to cover songs.

3 March, 4pm
Performer: Keith Wong from Yat Po Singers

21 April, 4pm
Performer: James Cuddeford, Concertmaster 
of the Hong Kong Sinfonietta

A choral performance of one vocal and one 
muted piece, both of which are well-known 
classics.

28 March, 5pm
31 March, 12pm
Performers: The Kwan Sing Choir, Hong Kong 
Federation of Trade Unions
Venue: Theatre 2, Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition Centre, 1 Expo Drive, Wan Chai

Talks

Where is the voice – Listening in the gallery

24 February, 2–3:30pm
Speakers: Yang Yeung, art writer
Respondent: Dayang Yraola, curator
Venue: V1310, Innovation Think Tank, 13/F, 
Jockey Club Innovation Tower, the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University

Turning Charity Singles into History: Formulas, 
Lessons, Challenges

24 March, 2–3:30pm
Speaker: Professor Lucy Robinson, 
Collaborative History, University of Sussex
Respondent: Dr Chow Yiu Fai, Associate 
Professor of the Department of Humanities and 
Creative Writing, Hong Kong Baptist University
Venue: V1310, Innovation Think Tank, 13/F, 
Jockey Club Innovation Tower, the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University

Free shuttle bus service to the M+ Pavilion is 
available immediately following the talks.

Talks are in English, with simultaneous 
interpretation in Cantonese.



導賞團

所有導賞團均可預約即時口述影像及手語傳譯

服務。如有需要，請至少於活動日 14 天前電郵

learn@mplus.org.hk 或致電 +852 2200 0041 預

約。 

名額有限，先到先得。請於導賞團開始前 15 分鐘

到接待處登記。

週末導賞團

備註：
# 10/2、17/2、3/3 及 21/4 暫停週末導賞團

* 10/3、7/4 及 28/4 下午 4 時 30 分的導賞團將改以普通

話進行

策展人現場導賞

英語

2 月 10 日，下午 3 時

導賞員：郭瑛，客席策展人

粵語

3 月 3 日，下午 3 時

導賞員：蘇婷婷，助理策展人

普通話

4 月 21 日，下午 3 時

導賞員：蘇婷婷，助理策展人

 學校及團體導賞團

歡迎學校、註冊慈善團體或非牟利機構預約導賞 

團。請於擬辦活動之日期至少 14 天前於網上預約。

展覽開放期間可預約粵語、英語或普通話導賞團，

每團導賞時間約 1 小時。

名額：

一般學校或團體導賞團：15 至 30 人

通逹服務導賞團（包括陪同者）：10 至 25 人

詳情請瀏覽：www.westkowloon.hk/tc/mplus/
teacher-programmes

教師特別導覽

此活動是專為教師而設的特別觀賞時段，內容包括

策展人現場導賞及關於聆聽經驗的分享環節，以加

深教師對展覽的理解。

2 月 12 日，下午 3 時至 5 時 30 分

講者：

郭瑛，M+ 客席策展人；

黃嘉淇，聲音掏腰包行政總監

粵語（設英語即時傳譯）

詳情請瀏覽：

www.westkowloon.hk/tc/mplus/teacher-
programmes

週六 #

下午 2 時 30 分 下午 4時 30 分

二月 粵語 英語

三月 粵語 粵語 *

四月 粵語 英語 *

五月 粵語 粵語

週日

下午 2 時 30 分 下午 4時 30 分

二月 粵語 粵語

三月 粵語 英語

四月 粵語 粵語

五月 粵語 英語



Tours

We provide free guided tours in Cantonese, 
English, and Mandarin. Live audio description 
and sign-language interpretation are available 
for all tours upon request, with at least two 
weeks’ notice. For requests, please contact 
learn@mplus.org.hk or +852 2200 0041.

Limited capacity on a first-come, first-served 
basis. Please register on-site fifteen minutes 
before the tour begins.

Weekend  Tours

#Saturday
2:30pm 4:30pm

February Cantonese English

March Cantonese Cantonese*
April Cantonese English*
May Cantonese Cantonese

Sunday
2:30pm 4:30pm

February Cantonese Cantonese

March Cantonese English
April Cantonese Cantonese
May Cantonese English

# No tours will be held on 10 February, 17 February, 3 
March, and 21 April.
* The tours at 4:30pm on 10 March, 7 April, and 28 April 
will be conducted in Mandarin.

Curator-Led Tours

English
10 February, 3pm
Docent: Ying Kwok, Guest Curator 

Cantonese  
3 March, 3pm
Docent: Sonia So, Assistant Curator

Mandarin  
21 April, 3pm
Docent: Sonia So, Assistant Curator

School and Group Tours

Schools, registered charities, and non-profit-
making organisations are welcome to book 
tours. Please schedule a tour online at least two 
weeks in advance. 

Reservations can be made for group tours in 
Cantonese, English, and Mandarin when the 
exhibition is open. Tours last around one hour.

15–30 participants are needed to reserve a 
school or group tour.

10–25 participants (including support persons) 
are needed to reserve a tour with special 
access services.

To schedule a tour, please visit  
www.westkowloon.hk/en/mplus/teacher-
programmes.

Teachers’ Private Viewing

Designed to offer teachers a deeper 
understanding of the exhibition, this private 
viewing includes a curator-led tour and a 
sharing session about the experience of 
listening.

12 February, 3–5:30pm
Speakers: 
Ying Kwok, Guest Curator, M+, and
Alice Wong, Executive Director, soundpocket
Cantonese (with simultaneous interpretation in 
English)

To apply, please visit www.westkowloon.hk/en/
mplus/teacher-programmes



「楊嘉輝賑災專輯　世界巡迴演」展覽由西九文化區 M+ 博物館及 

香港藝術發展局合辦。

Samson Young: Songs for Disaster Relief World Tour is  
co-presented by M+, West Kowloon Cultural District, and the 
Hong Kong Arts Development Council.

策劃 Curated by

策展人 Curator
郭瑛 Ying Kwok
客席策展人

Guest Curator 

顧問策展人 

Consulting Curator

鄭道鍊 Doryun Chon
副總監及總策展人

Deputy Director and 
Chief Curator 

與with

蘇婷婷 Sonia So
特別項目助理策展人 

Assistant Curator, 
Special Project

許慧詩 Angel Hui
策展實習生

Curatorial Intern

g

協力 Supported by

教學及詮釋

Learning & 

Interpretation

陳曉嵐 Amy Chan

教學及參與策展人

Curator, Learning & 
Engagement

胡沐雲 Athena Wu
教學及詮釋副策展人

Associate Curator, 
Learning & Interpretation 

王道顯 Nixon Wong
教學及詮釋項目統籌 

講座及導賞團）

Project Coordinator 
(Talks & Tours), Learning 
& Interpretation

周珮君 Quinnie Chau
教學及詮釋項目統籌

(通逹服務 )

Project Coordinator 
(Access), Learning & 
Interpretation

周曉妍 Christy Chow
教學及詮釋項目助理

Project Assistant, 
Learning & Interpretation

（

館藏及展覽服務

Collection & 

Exhibition Services

Veronica Castillo
藏品及展覽服務主管

Head, Collection & 
Exhibition Services

黃千欣 Chinyan Wong
展覽經理

Exhibition Manager

Kieran Champion
資深佈展及陳列展示經理

Senior Manager, 
Installations & Displays

黃厚霖 Howard Wong
展覽製作技術員

Exhibitions Production 
Technician

Keri Towler
資深藏品管理主任

Senior Registrar

Olatz Irijalba 
Claramunt
藏品管理專員　展覽

Registrar, Exhibitions

鄧夢茵 Moody Tang
副藏品管理專員

Associate Registrar

黎藹琪 Bernadette Lai
助理藏品管理專員

Assistant Registrar

Albrecht Gumlich
藏品修復員　物件

Conservator, Objects

編輯 Editorial
林立偉 Lam Lap Wai
資深編輯

Senior Editor

Andrew Goodhouse
編輯

Editor

鍾玉玲 Zhong Yuling
副編輯

Associate Editor

贊助及會籍服務

Sponsorship & 

Membership

方嘉愛 Mia Fong
贊助及會籍經理

Manager, Sponsorship & 
Membership

蘇小欣 Connie So
贊助及會籍助理

Sponsorship & 
Membership Assistant

展覽影片製作

Exhibition Video 
Producer
Cpak Studio

平面設計 

Graphic Design

HATO

影音顧問Audiovisual 

Consultant

Dino Tech

翻譯 Translator

陳麗蟾 Louisa Chan

編輯校對 Copyeditor

Jennifer Wilson

香港藝術發展局工作

小組 Project Team of 
the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council
周蕙心 Winsome Chow 
麥蓓蒂 Betty Mak 
林鴻怡 Brenda Lam 

劉雪敏 Florence Lau  



M+ M+

M+ is a museum dedicated to collecting, 
exhibiting, and interpreting visual art, design 
and architecture, moving image, and Hong Kong 
visual culture of the twentieth and twenty-

Cultural District, we are building one of the 
largest museums of modern and contemporary 
visual culture in the world, with a bold ambition 
to establish ourselves as one of the world’s 
leading cultural institutions. Our aim is to 

unique time and place, a museum that builds 
on Hong Kong’s historic balance of the local 

West Kowloon Cultural District

Located on Hong Kong’s Victoria Harbour, the 
West Kowloon Cultural District is one of the 
largest cultural projects in the world. Its vision is to 
create a vibrant new cultural quarter for Hong 
Kong. With a complex of theatres, performance 
spaces, and M+, the West Kowloon Cultural 
District will produce and host world-class 
exhibitions, performances, and cultural events, as 
well as provide 23 hectares of public open space, 
including a two kilometre waterfront promenade. 

M+ 是嶄新的博物館，致力於收藏、展示與詮釋

二十及二十一世紀的視覺藝術、設計及建築、流動

影像，以及香港視覺文化。位於香港西九文化區的

M+ 正在興建，建成後其規模可媲美世界知名的現

當代視覺文化博物館，矢志於躋身世界頂尖文化機

構之列。我們冀以香港中西薈萃的歷史特色為基礎，

從身處的斯時此地出發，為二十一世紀的亞洲創立

一座別樹一幟的新型博物館。

西九文化區

濱臨香港維多利亞港的西九文化區是全球規模最大

的文化項目之一，願景是為香港創造一個多姿多彩

的文化地帶。區內有佔地23公頃的公共空間，包括

長達兩公里的海濱長廊；並設有製作及舉辦世界級

展覽、表演節目和文化藝術活動的劇場、演出空間

和M+博物館。



M+ 謹此感謝藝術家、西九文化區管理局同仁、

各參與機構和個別人士的全力支持。

版權所有 翻印必究

© 2018 M+, Hong Kong, and Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council

Hong Kong Arts Development Council

Established in 1995, the Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council (HKADC) is a statutory 
body set up by the Government to support the 
broad development of the arts in Hong Kong. 
The major roles of HKADC are to fund, support, 
and promote the broad development of the arts, 
including literary arts, performing arts, visual 

Aiming to foster a thriving arts environment 
and enhancing the quality of life of the public, 
HKADC is also committed to facilitating 
community-wide participation in the arts and 
arts education, encouraging arts criticism, 
raising the standard of arts administration, and 
strengthening the work on policy research.

香港藝術發展局

香港藝術發展局（藝發局）於 1995 年成立，是政

府指定全方位發展香港藝術的法定機構。藝發局的

主要角色包括資助、支持及推廣包括文學、表演藝

術、視覺藝術、電影及媒體藝術之發展，促進和改

善藝術的參與和教育、鼓勵藝術評論、提升藝術行

政之水平及加強政策研究工作，務求藉藝術發展提

高社會的生活質素。

M+ would like to express sincere gratitude to 

District Authority, and all other organisations 
and individuals for their support. 
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楊嘉輝的賑災專輯
世界巡迴演
SAMSON YOUNG:
SONGS FOR
DISASTER RELIEF
WORLD TOUR 

延續第57屆威尼斯雙年展香港展覽
HONG KONG EXHIBITION FROM 
THE 57TH VENICE BIENNALE
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